Norfolk Plant Heritage
A regional group of Plant Heritage,
the UK's leading garden plant conservation charity

Birchwood
Snow Street
Roydon, Diss
Norfolk IP22 5SB

Tel: 01379 641519
Email: mjlchall@btinternet.com

March 2018

Dear Member(s)
Re: Summer Social on Thursday 14th June 2018 - 6pm to 8.30pm
This year our Summer Social will be held at Raveningham Hall, Raveningham, Norfolk NR14 6NS
(www.raveningham.com) and will be limited to 60 attendees.
The evening will start at 6pm with a welcome drink. We will then enjoy a delicious finger buffet with wine or
soft drinks in the tea room and courtyard. The evening continues with the opportunity to enjoy the gardens
and parkland. The gardens, dating back to Edwardian times, were updated and transformed by Priscilla,
Lady Bacon, a plantswoman, over 50 years. Gardens of approximately 10 acres surrounding the Hall
include herbaceous borders, Victorian walled kitchen garden with glasshouse, herb garden, an arboretum
with newly created stumpery and a lake established to mark the Millennium.
We do hope you will join us for this social occasion; it is a lovely opportunity to get together in a beautiful
setting. The cost for the evening is £16 for members and £20 for non-members. Please reply, at the latest,
by Thursday 31st May as we need to give the caterers final numbers in advance. Thank you.
With best wishes

Linda Hall

Linda Hall
Membership Secretary
Directions: Raveningham Hall is south east of Norwich off the A146. There will be signs to guide you.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
I/We wish to come along to the Summer Social on Thursday 14th June and would like…………. tickets.
I/We enclose a cheque made payable to Norfolk Plant Heritage for £16 per person (member) or £20 per
person (non member).
Name(s)………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
Email (for booking confirmation) .………………………………………………………………………………….
Telephone No. Home:………………………………..…

Mobile.................................……………………….

Dietary needs ..……………………………………………………………………………………………………….

